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by he best stock men as a very
"valuable stock feed; .

'V s'"i - .(.f

RESPONDS TO FERTILIZER
One-four- th of an acre of to-

bacco on JVB. McDevitt'a farm,
planted 'under the direction of

the State Tobacco Specialist,

yielded at the rate of 2170 lbs.

of leaf to the acre. . One row

yielded at the rate of 2600 lbs.

to the acre. This is an illustra-

tion of what a small acreage of

'tobacco well prepared and well
toiiHed will do: as much or

more on one-four- th of an acre

as is usually grown on one acre.

NEXT YEAR AND TOBACCO

What will be the condition

of the tdbcco market next
year? Are there any signs

worth considering?

In the East the bright belt to-

bacco has brought extra good

prices this year. Cotton on the

other hand has sold for less
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Extravagance is "sure to

nancial RUIN if you keep it up.

If YOU are extravagant put on the brakes and STOP it. you, ,

may not travel bo fast, but you will keep on the RIGHT TEACK.

Bank your money and make the balance to your credit GROW. ?

CoWti Grippe, Flu,? Dengue,

Bilious Fever and " Malaria.'

"STAGE STRUCK"
TERMED BETTER

THAN "MAN- - :

HANDLED"
Ever since "Manhandled," picture

fans the country over have been hol-

lering to see Gloria Swanson in on-oth- er

such story. '

Now Paramount comes along witn
the Allan Dwan-Paramou- nt produc-
tion. "Stage Struck," which will be
shown next SaturdayTTT at tne
PASTIME THEATRE, and says,
"How's this?" ;

"Stage Struck" is an original
screen story by Frank R. Adams
whose stories are read by millions in
Cosmopolitan Magazine, and brings
Gloria to the screen as a down-at-the-he-

waitress in a small town in the
middle west who aspires to be ft
great actress, more because the man
she is in love with likes actresses than
for any other reason. It's human
and plausible and many thousands
will feel the tug of the heart in this
cirl's struggles for success behind the
footlights.

Lawrence Uray, who naa a promi-Tipn- r.

role in "The Coast of Folly." is
Gloria's leading man in 'Stage Struck'

piay.

TAXI SERVICE
Open and closed cars. Better serv-
ice. Prices are right Phone,

write or telegraph

S. B. FERGUSON
tf. Phone 58.

prom California Creek
n. i i j j.1

We are navlnK Bome colQ weuuicr
ii n Vt Avn n fTT I

Mr Rotha Wilson came home last
nn :nluesuay ween very in, uui
now and gone back on the Marshall

busline. Jier Rober.)
t0 AshevUle FridaySfatored nf- --d. killed his

m: n t hmim.u 4 wino. fory- - fie o
Mr. Ed English on Laurel. came

Jhome Saturday, and said they were
getting along nne. . . I

Miss Elizabeth Johnh to very ,
feeble n,w. .

Miss Esta Hylemon spent Sunday i

'than the cost of production. ' Ford Sterling and Gertrude Aetor
so have important supporting roles.

Start tsaving Keguiariy
Every thing points to a decreas- - Carrie Scott, Marguerite Evans and

.1 others also appear in the cast,
ed cotton acreage the COmmgj Gloria in another characterization

rtHop.n'ucn as "The Humming Bird" and
year and an increased ..Manhandled that ought to be e--

acreage. Of course, this will uirh even the most finnicky
picture fans. Several of the scenes

tend to make the price of to- - are in natural colors.
, Forrest Halsey wrote the screen

THE BANK OF FpNCH BROAD
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Jead you to the .ftpen switch of. fi it

U

rah, CaldwelL
Eightli Grade: ' Alma Phoenix.

W. u. viiduAts.it, rrin.

"And how have you been getting
on, Mrs. Mumble?" - -

s,Ah, not too well. My poor . 'us-ba-nd

'ad a parallel stroke and we've
'ad a 'ard time to make both ends-meet.-

Christian Register. "

lih-pdv-- jn

gave trot easily
mTJTf heaUh wasn't any av
' M count at all,'' nya Mrs."
H. L Cayton, of Washington,
N. 0. t would start to do
my housework and I would
give out befbre I had done

nything at alL I did not
bsrve any trength,andif Idid
the least thing it seemed to
tax me so I could not finish.;

I waa nm-dew- n aw enough. .

18everal of my frienda bad
talom Gardul and they said
touft Wliy dont yon try W
I knew I needed omething to
boQd up my general health
and to increase my atreugth.

."TlnaUy ons day when I
was reoovering from a spell
Crf alcknee I decided to fry
CasduL X got a bottle and be-

gan to take tt. I could notice
that I wni iinproving at my
appetite got better and I did
not give out nearly so quick.
I took eeveral bottles and I
lUt lota better. ..

Two year ago X decided
to take it again, s It built me
ttp and made me feel like a
different person. It ia the

that X know' anything about

u :: hi 11
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Column
FIVE CRACKING GOOD
COWS) ONE HUNDRED
CRACKING GOOD HENS

We don't want you to overlook

this idea. It is worthy of con-

sideration by the farmers of

Madison County. This live-

stock, if of the right sort of in-

dividuals and correctly cared

for housed and fed, will return
a gross income to the owner of

from $1000 per year and up.

The Extension service of the
State, repi-esente-

d by the Coun-

ty Agent, is ready to help you

to give this stock the right kind

of care and feed and to help
you to get foundation stock if

A high speed
starting motor,
AutomaticHeat
Control and
Thermostatic
Circulation
Control are

"three Buick
features which
mean easier
starting and
smoother per-

formance 365
days a year.

Buy a Buick.
You will enjoy
driving itl

f

The Greatest

BuIGK
a ii-i- o x,vcr

Bitilt
WEBB MOTOR

COMPANY
Coze 4 Street .'

ASHEVILLE, N. C

Li and

. .. . . .
Contributed oy, .,

EARLE BRINTNALL

you do not have it already.

A BANK'S OPINION. Did
you read the a'd of the Citizens
Bank, Marshall and Hot
Springs, in the News-Recor- d of

last week. If not better look up

that inane nnd read this ad. A

banks opinion is worth your

consideration. We might as

well give it to you here. They

write :

THINK IT OVER.

"Experience Is A Great Teach-

er."
The farmer who has failed

for the past two years on his

tobacco can truly say 'Experi-

ence is a great teacher,'
We want to insitst on every

farmer putting more time to

the poultry yard. Build a warm

house with plenty of light for"

your chickens and give them
good food and you will --not

have to depend on a tobacco
crop.

This bank is ready to help

any farmer who wishes to make

life worth more on the farm.

Come in, let's talk about this

matter. We are anxious to help

you solve your problems.
How man yof this banks pat-

rons have accepted this offer.

Why not visit your banker and

let him help solve your prob-

lems? Your prosperity is his

prosperity. His prosperity is a ,

sign of your prosperity. Better)

I, n.r.HE LIKES SlUtN be.e.i;j. i

t.u Tur.,4if iWoaiiall p

, expressed himself as follows
v, W Hov T want some'

J '
'more stock beet seed next
'spring. I did not get a good j

'stand on what I planted last
'spring and the chickens picked

off a good many plants but
J -- I

raisea more cuw iku w
small acreage of land than 1

t

ever did with any other crop

And the cows are crazy to eat

them. I can grow them more

successfully next year too.

Others who grew stock beets

the pjast season for the first

time have found them satis

factory. Owing to the dry

weather in the early part of

the year the beets did not get a

good start and the crop was

not as large as it would have

been with more moisture.

Some cows have refused to eat

them until they acquired the
taste. This is natural. How

ever stock beets are recognized

ft
tit'
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ni ht with Mr- - wi Mrs. John 'ox . n Bpevard N c.
and. enjoyed herself very $hJMD bc!n
piossle Rorsonndn Harlie Nor- -, Rn 0lrdaHeplaed1iMnUinSJ&m9i,Ah,Wignunday q

TLTriends jof paries Petts wore

Mr. Zack Reeves and Mr. Linton
Roberson were out walking Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Brunette Boyd is planning on
going to school at Marshall High
School after Christmas.

Mr. Curtiss Roberts and Mr. How-

ard Carver visited Mr. B. C. Rober-
son Sunday afternoon.

Rva Maa Tlnvrl and Ida LeG
Boyd are going. to. Richmond, Va., to
fntw. training lor n aa iu w .vv

Lnristmas. . . ..
Mr. ami MraLCharhe Boyd visited

Mr Andy Suttles killed a hog that

iss Eva and Brurtette, Ida Lee

ir. ana airs. r. m. nuon moving to 'their new
&!rr":"pjl" l.vn a,AavryTK Everett Dnckett vis--
tied Mr" and Mrs. B. C. Roberson

Mr and Hfwa M c Redmon vlifai1
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Buckner Monday
night.

Mr. Mallie Reeves is still working
of A allAVlll Acw muw t

have returned home from AshevUle,
wnere tney nave oeen wording.

uome on wnn youe news.
BLUE EYES.

HONOR ROLL FOR SPRING
CREEK HIGH SCHOOL .

Pirr Cr.d: Edward Duckett. Tom
Duckett, Paul Moore.
Second Grade: Ida UOOre, ueorge
Martin. ' .'--

Third Gradej Wm. Broadus Dillard.
Fourth Cradet Billy Woody, Henry
vyoBloy, nullum vuwni
Fifth Grade : Lena Meadows,. Kath-erin- e

Martin, Plato Caldwell, Glenn
' '-Davis. .

Sixth . evador ' Harry r lemming,
Pauline Woody. . '

Seventh Grades Elsie Ledford, Sa--

Dacco less me coming yciii auu
may make it unprofitable. Will

it affect the burley market?
This year quality burley is

selling reasonably well. Poor
burley is not bringing enough

to pay for getting it to market.'

There is a lot oi poor quality
of burley this year. TVll'q fflCt

will undoubtedly affect the

nrice of T)OOr stocks of burley

next yeaj. and may also make

difference in the price of

ood and of poor tobacco on
i tu u !q

inexi vear crop wikci wu iv- "
. i

,

inisyear.
t.-irr-

Z. v,m" mis wue
l,a rnnditlon.u

by growing tobacco of better
quality. Thig he can do best

by reducing his acreage and in--

creasing the amount 0f fertiliz- -

iier uaej perhaps using a grade
j

0l leniinzer oeiiwjr tsiuucu w
growing iobacco, and giving

m

Vio vorliifPrtmore attention to tne
acreage. By reducing the a--

ciage andl glvjng increased
(

atontinn VOll will CTOW ilS

much tobacco and there will be

land to grow feed crops and

time to attend to these feed

crops.

AGRICULTURAL BOARDj
MEETING Every member of

the County Agricultural Board

should be present at the regu-

lar meeting on January 3. This
meeting will be held Sn the
County Agent's office at 10 A.

M.

MADISON COUNTY POUI

TRYif C L U B T h e ; regular
meeting of the4 Madison Copnty

Poultry Club is due on January
1. This meeting will be called

for2PMx &t the County A-ge-

office.; Every member of

the club and all others interest-

ed in poultry who are not mem-

bers trad should attend. ' 'There

are' important matters to con-

sider.;
" "'' ''

CREAM Brought 60c per lb.;

butterf ai P. O. B.' creamery

WE WISH YOU ALL A MER-

RY CHRISTMAS. - ,

r. r. Norton Sunday.
BIT. 111 III UJ D UvUIIU lw lllljiwi'

slowly irom tne nog Due
JXJtXL Villi ' " -- "

furnished the California school in
1 j r - 1 .AaaIwooa tnis winter. imuuruichrisins teee Friday and they

all enjoyed it very much.

Are You
(roxicV
bis WcO,Thcn, to Learn AelmfNirtMiM

Elimination.

TTUNCTIONAL Inactivity of the
J kidneys permits a retention of
waste poisoBS in the Mood. Symp-

toms of this toxic condition ore
. dull, languid feeling, drowsy head-

aches and, sometimes, toxic back-ac- he

and dizziness. That the kidney
' mrt not functioning as they should is
.. often shown by scanty or burning
V passage of secretions. Many readers

-- ? . .have learned the value of Coan'e
" Pilla, stimulant diuretic to the kid-

neys, in this condition. Users every- -

where endorse JOoan. Aak your
tfigltbort

DOAN'S
StimmLmtDtmrrtietotUKiJi- -y

From SANDY MUSH
i. ' 2 'J.
in.. nf thin aActinn are all

f nl Him Christmas.
Misses Ida lute OOja, mum wunew,

and Kva Mae uoya spem uie wee.'
1 ;tU MI.. Mo-- V Vnhlaitn. "

; ui RnniM Wnrlv anent Sunday

Miss Kuby KoDerts is gone w Asne-vil-le

to attend school.
MV Mnna T)via was the nest OI

Miss Eunice. Worley Sunday after
noon.m;.. W Ttnvd and Mim Rrn.
nette and Ida Lee Boyd visited Miss
Mary Kocerson bunaay.

r".it!a Pnharfa and Mian Ttrn
nette Boyd. Mr. Edd Reeves, Eva Mae
Bos d, Ida Lee Boyd and Shorty Rob-
erson motortd to Leicester, N. C,
Sunday, night.. ,i "

P ) PNEUMONIA, COLDS.J CROUP. INFLUENZA.

ASHEVniE mm&: colipany

WELDERS AND BRAZERS OF ALL METALS
' : Welding of Fariiiiit: and Mining Machinery

i'
Corner Southside
end Church 8k

AhevilIeHN. C.
y;And many articles inVflie line of i

i
1 1FURNITURE STORE

: - Make : fine gifts for

;.7 CEi aiSTMAS

no
LI

n
n
4

DENTIST
IT

Citizens Danlc Euildin;

MARSHALL, N. C
f J

!
Li

W. A. SAIIS
Physician and Surgeon
Or.; co Front Room Over
W - J

HEADACHE
ASK YOUR DEALER OS WRITE

KESICIKE CO.--CALDWELL
ECX 318, ASrrZVILLE, N. C .

I rr:hail, N. C.


